
CLUBS 

ROLE AND RESPONSIBILITIES 
 

Each of us has a role and if everyone does their bit then, as a sport, we will be in a good position to 

respond efficiently & effectively should an event take place that affects the health and wellbeing of our 

participants. 

Clubs have a responsibility to ensure that the players are being coached using safe practices and that 

they are provided with a positive experience in our sport. 

The table below provides details of the Clubs responsibilities and requirements. 

Responsibility 

Clubs are responsible for: 

 Ensuring coaches are accreditation or are participating at an appropriate 
level of the NZAFF CDP. 

 Having the requisite First aid people at game days. 

 All members complete their documentation – Codes of Ethics, & Codes 
of Conduct – and records kept of those forms. 

 Maintaining risk registers. 

 Maintaining incident registers, including injuries sustained in games and 
practices, and reporting on them to NZAFF. 

 Sourcing proper equipment and fitted properly. 

 Emergency procedures documented and distributed to coaches and 
managers. 

 Encouraging members to become officials and enrol in the NZAFF ODP. 

Requirement 

Clubs must: 

 Register all members including all coaches, managers, first aiders, other 
support staff and even supporters so that they are all covered by the 
rules and regulations and codes of conduct of the Club, the Regional 
Body and the National Body. 

 Confirm that their Coaches are appropriately qualified. 

 Confirm that all players have been made aware of the risks involved in 
the sport.   

 Keep a record of each signed Code of Ethics and Code of Conduct 
including Player Safety. 

 Keep a record of each Managers signed Code of Conduct including 
Player Safety. 

 Provide appropriately trained First Aid people at games as per 
competition requirements. 

 Report any incident formally at each committee meeting and make a 
record in the meeting minutes (even if there is nothing to report). 

 Ensure concussion protocols are followed and ensure players, that are 
under the protocols, are monitored so that they are not pressured to 
return to play before they are cleared. 

  



Consequences 

There could be consequences of not meeting requirements including the 
following: 

 Not registering every-one can lead to situations where the Club has no 
control over people associated with the club. 

 Teams without Accredited Head Coaches may not be able to enter 
competitions depending on specific competition rules.   

 If an event occurs and Health & Safety become involved in an 
investigation then Coaches who are not fulfilling their requirements, as 
above, may be in a difficult position along with their Club.  Ultimately the 
whole sport could be under the spotlight. 

Clarification 
Notes 

Clubs cannot stop players doing things accidentally however they must ensure 
that incidences are reported, recorded and, if required, action taken to avoid 
repeat incidences. 

Further 
Documents 

 Link to the NZAFF Health & Safety directory with links to all the 
document below including the Player Safety Toolkit document. 

 Coaches Code of Ethics including Player Safety. 

 Player Code of conduct including Player Safety. 

 Club Team Manager Code of Conduct including Player Safety. 

 Risk Identification and Mitigation template for training and game day. 

 Coach Qualifications (CDP link and Flag CDP link) or go to the NZAFF 
web site.  

 Officials Qualifications (ODP link) or go to the NZAFF web site. 

 Check list for event organiser. 

 Player Safety injury reporting forms.  An example form can be found 
here.  Clubs who want to use this form will need to contact the office 
before using it. 

 Youth Helmet Fitting Guide.  

 Youth Pads Fitting Guide. 

 

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/0B54TbspPQK4qdGtvWk11bHRqU1k
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1B9rBl8W6MOVmHpbpoB3jQGb4BE6qGUFp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1umRRVaVpqh3XYUb8tLhhhO9aZh57AEHX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14MCFo6Z7T2jNL_nzswondXEvbUap3wIu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EJU8mCRNiSnpUr6Xmo6q8lcTRTvFiqTZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1a5sXSjhGC8ubTck3PltbZmI_cC3d1IMC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10pKPDJuvAEUkq9G-yxFoy6iVGnhlTwyC/view?usp=sharing
http://www.nzaff.co.nz/refereeingofficiating.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lAZ5QqDC_O087t0w7dEuweHtUDetvOfD/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeS3h8Tr-3rJBSTd6FmfxiWRftEI__QOFCGbxcyb2h8pTEzPQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VsHPIqsrnvu94HYRNoKRpCQ9OrCb89RD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_Vfg1lCo7XhyAv7gBq92GjoZqvtQfsUi/view?usp=sharing

